9am - 2:45pm

Sundaybrunch
Brisket tostada

Sundaylunch
12pm - 2:45pm

Smoked beef brisket braised with mexican chili’s
served over our pit beans, fresh tortillas, topped
with avocado crema, and two eggs sunny. 16

2 Egg Breakfast:
Poached, fried, or scrambled w/ toast , roasted potato’s and
choice of house made bacon or house made sausage. 10

Griddle Smashed Burgers

Biscuits w/ sausage gravy:

All burgers are cooked to 160 f/ 72c
Medium-Well unless otherwise requested.

House baked buttermilk biscuits, smothered with
sage country sausage and black pepper
pan gravy w/ soft scrambled eggs. 11

The Classic Burger:
Boston lettuce, house mayo, ketchup, pickles, and red onion.
7.50

Fried Chicken & Waffles
Fried chicken over belgian waffles
w/ chili maple molasses citrus glaze
2pcs 13
4pcs 16

The Beast Style:
Two mustard seared patties served w/ secret sauce,
caramelized onions, lettuce, american style cheese and pickles.
single 7.50 double 14

Griddle Cakes:
w/ whipped citrus butter, ontario maple syrup,
and choice bacon or sausage. 10

The Dirty Bird
Boneless Stockyard style fried chicken breast, with bacon,
cheddar, between a Belgian waffle, smothered with sausage
gravy mornay sauce, topped with a sunny egg.
(No alterations to this dish allowed) 14

The Dirty Thirty:
Stuffed w/ house made smoked cheddar, blue cheese topped
w/onion frites, pickles, and house mayo.
(ONLY 30 AVAILABLE DAILY) 11

The Green Chili Pimento Cheese:
Smoked jalapeno, cheddar, mayo, butter lettuce. 9.50

Sandwiches

Vegetarian Portobello Burger:

THESTOCKYARD

Griddle smashed house smoked mushroom w/butter, lettuce,
house mayo, ketchup, pickles and onion. 7

Deep fried poached egg w/ stockyards bacon or county sage
sausage, and aged cheddar on a buttermilk biscuit 8

Hot Dog:

SMOKEDTROUT

All Beef steamed hotdog mustard, ketchup, and red onion. 4

Soft scrambled eggs w/ house smoked trout, red onion,
chive creme fraiche on a gryfe’s bagel 9

Fried Chicken

BAT

Stockyards Fried Chicken Dinner:

Stockyards house smoked hickory Bacon, Arugula, fried green
Tomato, lemon aioli on sourdough. (Seasonal) 9.75

Drinks
Fresh squeezed OJ 4
Coffee 2

Sides
ButtermilkBiscuits 3
2 eggs any style 4
Fresh country sausage patties 4
Roasted potato 4
House hickory smoked bacon 3 slices 6
Pit Beans 5

4 pcs. of Buttermilk marinated chicken
served with fries, coleslaw, and hot sauce. 15

Additions
Add fries to any sandwich 2.50
Stockyards Bacon 2
Caramelized onion 1.50
Aged cheddar 1.50

Drinks
Homemade ice tea infused with ginger and lemon 4
Homemade Limeade w/mint (seasonal) 5

Soda:
Coke classic,
Root beer, Ginger ale, Cream soda,
Orange Soda, Black Cherry 3

